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FoodService Director
Featured News


PeopleHow Executive Chef Trina Nelson is bringing culinary excellence to Dallas ISD 





Recent Stories
MenuRecipe report: Countdown to sun-kissed summer menus



OperationsPrevalence of food insecurity higher among American Indian and Alaska Native households, report reveals 



PeopleHow Executive Chef Trina Nelson is bringing culinary excellence to Dallas ISD 



Menu7 smokin’ hot new BBQ-fusion baseball eats at minor league ballparks




OperationsVirginia farm-to-school task force bill signed into law



OperationsFoodworks challenges its partners to recipe contest spotlighting peanuts 



OperationsSchool breakfast and lunch participation drops following loss of universal free meals



MenuVersatile plant-based options at college and university foodservice are on the rise 












Foodservice Operation of the MonthMontclair State: Serving students with urbanite palates




Sign up for our free FoodService Director emails







SustainabilityThe University of Texas makes half of its meals plant-based 








Food Service Director Podcasts


Listen
Menu Feed
Tune into Menu Feed, a culinary-centered podcast hosted by Senior Editor Patricia Cobe.
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MenuSo long Menu Feed, welcome to Menu Talk




The Menu Feed podcast is transitioning to Menu Talk, featuring inspiring culinary conversations with two hosts: Pat Cobe with Restaurant Business and Bret Thorn, Nation’s Restaurant News.




OperationsWFF brings growth opportunities and more to women foodservice professionals 




The 35th annual Women’s Foodservice Forum’s (WFF) Leadership Conference gave women from all parts of the foodservice industry an opportunity to connect and grow their career paths. 




MenuRecipe report: Don’t put couscous in a corner




The unsung hero of salads, bowls and more, couscous has got your back, whether it’s in the background, soaking up the sauce, or the main attraction, soaking up the spotlight.





FSD is the exclusive media partner of ANFP
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SustainabilityNorthern Arizona University leans into reuse 




The university has recently implemented a required reusable container system at select campus restaurants. 








OperationsFederal bill would set up grant program for scratch-made meals in schools 




Also in this week’s K-12 legislation update: Lawmakers pen a letter to the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture asking that potatoes remain a vegetable in the 2025 Dietary Guidelines for Americans and a pair of bills in Virginia that would set up a farm-to-school task force head to the governor for signature. 




MenuCampus-harvested honey sweetens the menu at Michigan State 




Locally Sourced: MSU Culinary Services has begun incorporating honey harvested on campus in its menus, including in the vinaigrette for its Spring Vegetable Grain Bowl. 




Operations5 marketing ideas for the month of April 




While April might bring showers, along with the month's arrival are several food-centric holidays. From National Caramel Day to National Pretzel Day, here’s a look at five marketing opportunities in the coming weeks. 








Menu Directions 
June 17 - 19, 2024   |   Loews Atlanta, Atlanta, GA 
FOR ON-SITE PROFESSIONALS FROM ALL SEGMENTS
Register Now
Newsletter

Want breaking news at your fingertips?
Click here or text FSD to (877) 281-7554 to receive text alerts from FoodService Director and get the news and insights that matter to your operation.

Newsletter
The latest from FoodService Director, sent straight to your inbox.
Sign Up
Thanks for signing up!
Click here to complete your profile


Essential Resources




Recipes
Fresh recipes to help you create innovative menus and signature dishes.






 Foodservice Operation of the Month
Learn more about our latest honoree.






Steal This Idea
Borrow innovative ideas and time-saving tricks from your peers.






Menu Feed
Tune into Menu Feed, a culinary-centered podcast hosted by Senior Editor Patricia Cobe.






MenuDirections
FSD’s annual culinary event for noncommercial foodservice operations.






Sustainability 
Insights on reducing waste, conserving resources and more. 
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